UMMC Main Café

DAILY SPECIALS

MONDAY  MLK UMMC HOLIDAY
TUESDAY  the roost
WEDNESDAY  the melt
THURSDAY  the melt
FRIDAY  drums and flats
WEEKEND  chef specials from 11am – 2pm

Open Nightly  7pm – 2am
hamburger
cheeseburger
french fries

BASIL & THYME

pepperoni pizza
cheese pizza
sausage pizza

Open Daily  11am – 1am
featuring:
roasted vegetables
composed salads
grilled proteins

Hand-Krafted Burgers
Open Daily
6am – 10am
11am – 7pm
plant- based burgers
&
turkey burgers available
classic & specialty burgers
specialty sides

KITCHEN CRAFTED

MONDAY  smokehouse
TUESDAY  verde- taco salad
WEDNESDAY  happy hen
THURSDAY  tavola italiana
FRIDAY  creole queen

THE GREENHOUSE

Open Daily  11am – 1am
featuring:
roasted vegetables
composed salads
grilled proteins

MONDAY  broccoli & cheese | vegetable
TUESDAY  chicken noodle | corn chowder
WEDNESDAY  italian wedding | tomato basil
THURSDAY  chicken gumbo | chicken noodle
FRIDAY  baked potato | french onion

CONNECT WITH US

601.984.2070
diningservices@umc.edu